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MORE KORIAN BIRD NOTES

Chester Fennell

(na:,tor's notor Mr. FenneLL has gonerously written to Grenville Hatchr
"Ah,.rays fool froo to use any portions of letters I may send for Elopaio material
if you find them suitable. I shall attemi:t to koep you lnformed of my bird ob-
servations and oxpor'lencos as rogularS.y as possiblo. Nows may be a litt1e scarce
during the wtnto)" soason, but hoomanawanui.tt)

tr...A ltght mantle of snour covored tho ground and rooftops when we awoko
this morning a6d persistod throughout the day oddtng not a little to thc general
holiday spirlt'.

'r1,Ycnt for a stroll up through tho pino wooris, urtrich thickLy clad the
southorn sl"opos of Nam San (South l{ountain), a 760 foot h111 diroctly ln back of
ny hilIet. I al-ways have ho.nes of finding the Japanese kinglot (regulus reguLus
japonensie) or at least ono of tho sLxteen dlfforont spocies of woodpockers that
have beon reported from Koroa, in this woodod soction, but to date OId Dame For-
tuno has failod t6 smile upon my efforts. The shijukarq or Japanose great tit,
with which the kinglet is reported to assooiatol-mmiy oommon all around
Seoul just now and strongly rosernbles tho black-oappod chickadoe of tho oastern
U.3., both ln actlons and colorpattorn. I havo also ssen soveral in cagos
around tovrn.

"A1so saw a flook of somo fifteen turtLo dovas (streptopolia orisntalis
orientalis) this aftornoon. Thcy wore all on tho ground, prosumably feodtng on
r.nrced scode , and flushod with a whistllng whirr into tho noarby treetops as I
approachod. Thcy are Large and fat at this tlnre of the yoar ond not particularly
shy. A broad whlte torminaL band on the tail is an urrnistakable field mark and
espooially promlnent as the blrd breaks into flight, The blue hill plgeon (col-
r:mba rupestris rupestris) is tfre only other specles wlth whioh the turtle dove
may be oonfusod; hovrover, a conspicuouSl,vhite rump and a sub-terminal taiL band
plus a muoh faster, more direct fLlght, readily sorve to distinguish tho hill
pigeon. Two woeks ago today, a couplo of frionds and f wers oating our lunoh tn
the sholtor of a rock on the summit of a precipitous threo thousand foot peak
somo ton milos northeast of SeouL, whon a pair of thoso pigeons rushsd directly
ovor us wlth a urhlsh of wings that causod us to duck our hoads i.nvoluntarlLy, I
donrt boLlcve thoy oould havo br'ren moro than throo foet above us. Thoy had ap-
proached fron the rear and obvlousl.y haCnrt seen us because of tho shelterlng
rock. Thoy swlftly sped into the valley bcfore us and mcrgod ur:ith a flock of
trvel-vo more, whloh was procooding up tho va),Iey at riglrt anglos. The ontiro group
circlod tho hugo arnphltheatro soveral tlme's then flnally shot up over the granite
ridge and disappearod from sight, I had'broathlessly followed thom the wholo
time wtth rny field g}assos and obtainod somo excellent views as thoy turned and
wheeLod bolow us, They are romarkabLy fast and stroamlined and struck me as
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being about tho most rapLd avian flior I have yot observed. Perhaps this was
only an illusion accented by our rernoto and procarious position on tho peak but
f donrt bclieve it could have been entirely due to that fact.

ttl{ave rocently purchased a new traveling conpanion--a ms.1e, yellow-
throntod bunting (omberiaa ologans olegans) or miyana-hohojiro, to inention his
Japanose cognomen. At the present time ltrn calling him'rMiyama" but daily
threaten to cuIl him rrForevor Bnber" if he doesntt start to sing soon. Daniel
Jamos Cumrnings in ]ris Notos on Koroan Birds - five copies of rdrich ltm sending
uncler soparate covor..ffis-riffi-tffinest song of the buntingsr' but
a.ppnrently tho littIe rasoal is ontirrly ignorant of thnt ocomiun. Fearing that
he m.ight bo, I evcn went so fhr as to tako tho book closo to his cage, carefully
read the passagc to him and showed it to him in black and white. Howevor, he
only raisod his black crost suspiciously ond silontly gavc mo tho oye. f guess
I:e doesn't comprel:end English any better than a lot of my other littLe Korean
friends. 0 urell, &nothor six rveeks of Korean language night classes and Ir11
be able to translate it for hirn into his native tongue. (ltave often wondored
if splitting rny tongue wcrrrld help me master the pronunciation any more easily.)
0f cours e, his relucterncer to sing rnay rest wholly upon our curront frigid tem-
peratures. For the last tl,,ro woeks our nocturnaL reoordings have been ranging
betwe<ln tn'o and ten dogreos Fahrenhcit. Dayti:me readings never riso above
free zing ancl arc 8oneral ly 1'ar bsI cvr. Probabll' with thcr advont of spring,
sunny sl<ies and "wnrmor broezcs, ivliyama vrill br:rst forth into r:relodic trills
and arias more in keeping with the ronov,ryrod reputation of his ancestry. On
thc other hand his rofusnl to voco.lize rnay bc thc result of shoer hunriliation
oxpcrioncod upon the ignoblc, soul-crushing Lo,ss of all but t,,,ro straggly men-
bcrs of his caudal appendagc. I hed on1 y had him oncl short do,y',,ihon our ovor-
zealous, enger-beavar Korean;naid, Kin Chop Soo, CcciCerl to clean his cago.
Necd I say lnoro? l,fiyanats quortcrs wcre spic and span vrhon I returned from the
cffico thrt cvcnlng, both fore and aft - but particularly aftl

nYcllow-th.r'oate,l buntings ftrc apps.rcntly favorite cage birds among tho
Koreans, for I havc soen many of this spocies in the little bird and fLo,ruor
shops throughout thc city along vrith tho grecnfinch ( chloris sinica ussuri-
ensis), Japanese skylnrk (aLauda orvonsl-s japonica), Koroan suth,-.rs (suthora
webbianafulvicar-rda), varlod titnouse or )amagara (parus varius varius), tho
aforo-r.rcntioned Jnpancse greet tit (parus najor takehashii), tlaek-naped ori-
o1e (oriolus chincnsis diffusus) and thc Oriental buLlfinch (pyrrhula pyrrhula
griseivcntris). If I ever gct intc a bi11ct where I could havc a rooin all to
nyself, f would like to procure rt lcast one of oach spcci"cs to keop ancl observc
at close rangc. -\s it is, f rn afriad rny proscnt toom matos rray object to my
turning the roo::r into a moro cxtonsive eviary. For shoer amusemcnt, I occa-
sionc.l-ly threaton to bring honc a crrnc. You should hcar thc louC wails and
noans of dospeir ,,vhich tl:nt occaslons!

I'Probably tho highlight of all ny Korean oxpcrienccs to datc wo.s the meet*
ing of Dr. I{orricc Undenrood, prcsidont of thc Chosen Chrlstian Collego and tho
lerading u.uthority on all phascs cf Korea, cspccially in the historical and cul-
tural fields. He presented an illustrated lecture on a trlp to the sunnit
of Paik-tu-san, the highest peak in Korea (OOOZ fb.), which lies diroctly on
the Koro*n-lfanchurian bordor. He accorrplished the ascent in the latter part of
Jui.y, 1931, with his wife, throo sons, a Dr, Block and Koroan guides. Tho peak
is actually a large dormant crater ancl contains a large body of wator whose
surface lies sclmo 1800 feet beLow thc rim of the crnter. The Koreans calL this
lake -Chtnggl or Lake crf Heaven. Dr. Underr,vood attemptecl to vneasuro its dopth
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from a fo).dtng boat utrich they had paoked in with them, but much to their regrot
tho only plurnbline they had wlth then, 1490 foet long, falLed to toueh the botton.
A11 he can ss.y is that it is deepor than L490 foet. Thelr route of approach lay
along the rzal.ley of tho Yalu rivor, a heavily forested, marshy area toeming with
brilliantly color,sd wildflowors ond nesting ducks and goese. Unfortunately,
Dr. Underwood is nelther a botanist nor an ornithologist, so is unable to name
the specios they encounterod. Many tirnes during ths course of his talk, ho
exprossed his deep regret that authorities in thoso two fields wero not nmong
his party. Floi,vever, he did stress the mass of yelIow-floworod rhododendrons,
which they found in gLorlous display arorxrd thc shoros of tho lake within the
crater, Trvo individuals of this rare speclos aro said to be presently growing
in the Palaee grou:ads horo in Seoul. I must locato thon and watch for their
flowering next spring.

"Aftcr the prosentation of this highly tnspirin6 bit of entertalnment, some
thi.rty or moro interostod members of tho audionco romainod to reorganize the
Korean Braneh of tho Royal Asiatic Society. This organization was origlnally
foundcd ln 1900 and has accomplished a groat doaL in tho line of study, resoarch
and piesorvation of all things Korean, especially in thc fields of scionco, music,
dram&, folklore, custoins, dress, etc. Some sixty-two papers have boen prepared
and published within that poriod. Cummingst Notes on Koroan Birds j-s ono of
them. Neodloss to say, at the outbreak of woifE-ffn?-ifffi6-offization was
forced to abandon aLl acti'rity and only now is being reactivated. Dr" Underwood,
who was tho groupts last presiclent, was again elocted to the samo position, He
has a very dynamic pcrsonality and literally sweeps ev€ryono along vrith hls in-
tenso onthusiasm and exubero.yrco. 0f course f bocame a momber on the spot and
only hope f also may be ablo some day to contributo somothing of worthiness to
the field of Korean ornithol,o6y.

'rTho National Scienco L{user.:-rn hero in Sooul has a fairly extensive, good
collection of rnounted specimorls3 which has helpod me considerably in the idonti-
fica,tion of mony spocies and given mo an idea of what to oxpoct ln the spring and
summer. Many of the speoimons are moth-eatenl p,rorly mounted and even mislabeled,
though still recognizable, ancl valuablo for study purposes. The greatost disad-
vantage at this particular time of the year is the utter lack of heat in the build-
ing. Even woar'lng long wintor underwearr a paf,ka and gloves, I found that only
forty-five minutes was the longest possible length of tlmo that I could ondure
in thc p).ace. Itrs absolutely bgpnd my comprehension how the Koroan attendants
cnn bear to froquent the building all day long and day after day. f often mar-
vc1 at tholr oxtreme hardiness and grent r,vill to oxist!."tt

-----00000-----

ROGER ORESMANwrote from Novr York City in January: rrr..Although I havenrt done
as mucl--ETFf,",nlking as f would f.ike (wr:rking takes much more time than it should),
I do get out onco in a while with my young brothor who is a much better birder
than f arn.

I'TIc lvere out last Sunday, although most cf the heavy snow that covored New
York vras stil1 on the ground. The crust'wo.s not quite hard onough to su1:port
a manfs wolght Dnd lve broke through at cvery stop which made walklng difflcult.

"VrIe wont to Pelham Bay Park which is at tho end of one of the subrvays and
on Long lsLand Sound. It was a goocl day, although cold and made sllghtly un-
comfortable by an occasione.l snolv flurry.

ttThe Souircl was coverccl wlth rafts of ciucks - sovotal thousand of thom.
$.re saw scaup, American goLdencrye, Red-broasted mcrg&nsers and Black ducks, irnd
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25 Buffl.ehead - a largo number of those exceptionally hondsome duoksf
ttOf land birds, we sow soveraL iays, a rodwing, some very busy downy

woodpockers ancl three very cold looking blaok-crovrned night heron perched in a

tree.
'tA pair of pheasant paraded boforo us as we munched our lunch and a spar-

row hawk hovsrod over the fro2en marsh wo wore watching. A flock of orows
chasod a rod talleC hawk out of a nearby wood and when we got into the woods
wo founl a fLock of goldfinch and a brorn'rn croeporr

rt$Ihlto-throatod, song and trr:o sparrovrs wer€ busy eating seods from the
pLa.nts that wero still abovo tho snow and vihonever wo looked up we could soo
herring gul}s moving gracofully across tho sky. Ul'e finished up the day by
spotti.ng a blaclc-backod guI1 and a lone starlin6. Twranty species in a}l. a 1ot
of fun and a goo.J appertits f.or dinner wero tho total rosults...rl

-*---00000-----

FIELD NOTES: On Deccmbor 31, L947, I had tho goo<i fortune to sec a numbor of
skylarks on thc islancl of lIawaii. Tho bi.rtls, boing & now spocies to me, were
iclentifiecl by my guido. My fri.ond, tho guido and I were hunting shoop on tho
northwostern sLol:o of Mur.rnrr Koa at an elova.tion of about 9000 feet, bctrveen
tho hour"s of 9:00 /il,,{ and noon. It uns impossiblo to dr:tormine the oxact nun-
ber, as tho blrcls flow up in front of us and wo couldnrt te}I whother thcy were
repea.ts or not, but thoro rverc two or throo singing in tho air overhead during
most of the morning.

Goorge Sonoda"

0n Janucrry 4, 1948, thc Paul Porters nnd D. H. lI'troodsido wont out to lt{oknpu
to soe the L0O0 drrcks reportr:d to be seen Ln this area on December 2I, 1947.
They rvere stllI there, approximately 1000 of thom. Aocording to Ruth Porter
they vrerc. not lC)O yards from their prevlous position which lies a few hundred
yards oast and north of Kale}cau pontl (back of tha o1<l bird farm site), They
were positively identified as pintails and appoar to bo in trro large flocks.
When they rose into the air half of thom went up a hurlred feet or so and thon
started to settle, The second half then rose making a very spectacrrlar and
confusing sight. Therc may havc been a foiv indivldual-s of other species mixed
in wi'bh tho f'l ocks, 0n1y four shovelerr lvoro counterl ln tho Mokapu area,lvhoro-
as oleven lvere seon on Decemher 14, 1947.

Thc booby colony out in tho crater area looked more promising than ever
with about 400 a.Cu1ts prescnt und meny nestlings.

0ther birds counted in tho arc& wore: Stilt, 141; Turnstone, 1043 Plovor,
86; Coot, 44i Rice bird, 56; Night iroron, B; Ilawaiian torn, 6; Iattler, 2i
Sandorling, 2i Fri6rptc bird, 2l BraziLian cardinal, 2; l/lynah, sparrow and dovo
wero seon but not countod.

David Woodside.

Sinco ths Decomber',r,regthor was unappropriatr: for a bird walk up Tantalus,
we agreed to go to the l(ahuku Poncl area instoad. IIe starteC on our trip at
Bt45 and reachod l(ahuku at 10:45. Upon our approach wo saw several huntors
shooting the migrating blr-ls which are definitely closcd all sorson. Along
the roadsiile entering the uirfielci, the re was a sign which road rrNO Si{OOIING.rr
Therefore it was no oxcuse for thc huntcrs to say they dirlnrt know shooting was
prohibited. Thoy werc just ignorant of the fact that theso birds will event-
ually become scarco if thoy continue to shoot theim.

i/.ie coulclntt do anything sbout it, so we parlccC our cars and studied the
situq.tion. The birds that vrero fee.Jing 1n the puddlos around thc airfield
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wero mostly pIovers, a)-though we saw several tattlers anC e coupLe of turn-
stones, gruising around tho airfield, we found a dead plover; the victim of
ths unlawful. shooting of the hunters.

It ,,'ms about 11:i5O rrrhcn wo rlecidod to lunch beforo Soing dovm to the pond.
On the mauka sicto of whore uro v/ere sitting was the bsautiful floration of cane
tnssu-Is. Thc sllvcry effect afiainst the dark mountains rominded the mcLinlanders
of thelr f'rost. It lookecl so uruch liko frost that you could fooL a malihi.ni
l,,rho diC not kncur tlrat frost is not soon here oxcept on tho 816 Islrind.

0n thc nakai side, the foaming whito surf along tho scracoast gavo a vory
pioturesclue scone. Anothor bcautiful slght was the brec,king of the surf into
for.my white sprays tlut dashed up tho cloar snndt

/ifte:: flnishlng our lturch v,re proceoded to tho ponC" 0n our vlay, vre hearrl
the hrxnming tunc of n skyLark. i,nle wero unc.ble to spot the lurk in its flight
trecr,usc it probab.l.y vius too hi6h c:nd tho sunts glaro didnrt hclp ani1.

I,4rern we reo.ch,;d tho pond, it was cieserte,l oxcept for one or two horons
thrt vrerc rostlng on th,: f y ond of tho pond. Tho huntcrs no doubt had raidod
thc pond or scarel 1it,. |5{rr1s awa)r, ']lle w<lre Cisappolntorl because vro exi:ccted
to see moro birds then wore thrre thel lr,st timc l,ro vlsited the pond.

'r,rle restc',d hesiCe tho plantrrtj.on canp'r,vhilo L{iss Hnteh took the clrivers
bac'L to the ':irficLd to 1;ct th': c:'.rs. It ',w',s rbotrt 2:15 'uhen we lcft the pond.
l,llc had a nicc dav a"nd cvcr.yone thorou6;h1y onj,:3rod tho trip'.

Stanloy Ada.ms.

-----00000-----

EUROPII::.N ORNITH0LOGTSTS: At ti're lrst :aeeting tvro mr:re familics we rc 'radopted"
by our mcrnbe rs, m:rki.ng Lr tcta I of' six feimilics for wholn sorne neni:er, or group of
mcrnber"s, is nr,r.lci-ni: hims,:1f res,.onsib le. lfh have aI so rcoeivod to date $24.00
for CIiRE packa;;cs l.ncl postaqe, in adcrition to that rcccived oarlier. Por 4.1 1

of this, 1,re are grateful . ff'you have intcndcd to send e chcck, but it has
slippcd your mindr wonrt you Co sc toda;7? This is thc tinc of year when help is
nrl c.l e i'l rno s t .

-----00000-----

IfAnC I{ lr.C T IVIT I ilii :
BIRD ri{ALKS: Mnrch 14th. T}:o wer..therr prcvcntcd our trip to l(ipapa last month,

su\ we sheilI tr;r it ,r.;rin t]:is tiinc. i\4eet at the Litrrary of
Havraii et B:30 /,M.

I4arch 27th. i.Ale are; schec1u.l.1ng a Saturday walk, in responsc to a
nurlic:r of roquosts. Mc.et nt the Librnry of Hawo.ii r,t B;00 Al,t,
Dcstinaticn wl1"1 be ,-lociCe d by the i:articipa.ting group.

L{rrch 15th, at 7:30 PX,t, at thc ar.rrlitoriun c",f thc Library cf llc.wail'
l,{r. Vernon E. Brock o{'tho Board of Agricultrrre and Forestory wiI)-
report on tlie -rvild life conservati.on survey made by Mr. C, 11[.

Schwartz last year.
-----00000-----
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